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Results & Discussion

Results: Review
The majority of EU countries (20) uses a Tier 1 approach to report their C

stock changes in forest soils, meaning they assume no changes and take

default values for their county provided by the IPCC. Two countries use a

Tier 2 approach (national inventory data), five countries get their C stock

changes from modelling (Tier 3). A lot more countries use inventories to collect

data, but not for reporting C stock changes (see Figure 2).

Further, definitions for compartments and horizons (e.g. organic layer – litter)

are not the same for every country, resulting in not comparable results

between single countries.

As expected, the main reason for Tier 1 GHG reporting is lack of financial

support to switch to higher tiers. Fortunately, the importance of C stock is

getting more attention by politics. This results in funding for forest soil

inventories in some countries and therefore better data basis.

Generally, more and better data is urgently needed, according to LULUCF

experts. This includes basic (soil) information, maps (local and European)

and model validation.

Results: Survey

Outlook
• Survey and review results will be used within HoliSoils to adapt our work to the needs of LULUCF experts

• Publication of soil sampling guidelines for harmonized data aquisition which can easily be implemented in

ICP Forest sampling and/or national forest inventories

• Creation of an open access web portal for European soil maps created within HoliSoils

Methodology
Review: The main information source of the

review are the National Inventory Reports (NIR)

every country who signed the Kyoto Protocol

has to publish. We reviewed the information on

C stock and C stock changes in mineral forest

soils for forest land remaining forest land (FL-

FL). All NIR are open access publications and

can be found on the homepage of the United

Nations Framework Convention on Climate

Change (UNFCCC). On this poster, only results

from EU countries are shown.

Survey: We developed a survey for land use,

land use change and forestry (LULUCF) experts

to gain insights to their experiences. The

answers helped identifying weak points in data

collection and processing. They directly

influence HoliSoils results like the soil sampling

guidelines TI are developing.
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Figure 2: Usage of data acquisition methods sorted by IPCC tier methods (IPCC Guidelines, 2006) of 

EU countries (orange bar). The green bar shows the tiers used for GHG reporting. 

Tier 1 = country default value, Tier 2 = country-specific data, Tier 3 = modelling 
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Introduction

HoliSoils is a EU-funded project on greenhouse

gases (GHG) from forest soils and their

reporting in Europe. Within HoliSoils, Thuenen

(TI) is working on the soil monitoring framework:

We review European GHG reporting in forest

soils, develope guidelines for harmonized soil

sampling methods for future reporting and will

provide a server for open-access harmonized

European maps of forest soil properties. Further,

we developed a survey for GHG experts to gain

their suggestions for improvement concerning

GHG reporting.

Our work mainly focuses on carbon (C)

data from forest soils remaining forest

soils and differentiates between mineral

and organic soils. On this poster, we will

give an overview of the most important

findings of the review process and the

resultant actions within HoliSoils.
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Figure 1: HoliSoils structure


